New Positions

1. Position Number: 00004253  Financial Analyst - Hotel Tax  F/T  Reg
   Department : 045000  - Treasurer
   Job/Title : 030222  - Financial Analyst - Hotel Tax
   Prior Job/TITLE: -
   Effective Date : 08/04/2018
   Through Date : New Position
Position Change

2. Position Number: 00000180  Telecommunicator I  F/T  Reg
   Department : 251200  - Public Safety Communications
   JOB/TITLE : 040730  - Telecommunicator I
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040202  - Telecommunicator IV
   Effective Date : 08/05/2018  Job Re-Classification

3. Position Number: 00000300  Accounts&Special Project Coord  F/T  Reg
   Department : 045000  - Treasurer
   JOB/TITLE : 040235  - Accounts&Special Project Coord
   Prior Job/TITLE: 030851  - Accountant I
   Effective Date : 08/04/2018  Job Re-Classification

4. Position Number: 00000810  Senior Government Accountant  F/T  Reg
   Department : 055000  - Controller
   JOB/TITLE : 030139  - Senior Government Accountant
   Prior Job/TITLE: 030126  - Accountant III
   Effective Date : 08/04/2018  Job Re-Classification

5. Position Number: 00001169  SSS VI  F/T  Reg
   Department : 011000  - Commissioners
   JOB/TITLE : 040360  - SSS VI
   Prior Job/TITLE: 020156  - Chief Clerk / Office Manager
   Effective Date : 08/04/2018  Job Re-Classification

6. Position Number: 00002105  Account Clerk IV  F/T  Reg
   Department : 055000  - Controller
   JOB/TITLE : 040055  - Account Clerk IV
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040870  - Account Clerk II
   Effective Date : 08/04/2018  Job Re-Classification